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THE TORRANCE HERALD

HOME - GARDEN
Droopy Lawn Gets Personality, 
Sparkle With Addition of Shrubs

If a glance about your Inw 
and garden shows you that tr 
area has tost It special sparki 
and personality then porlmp 
what you need to conalder ar 
some new shrubs.

Special treats In the shru 
...ie are the great variety c 
flowering shrubs available t 
California gardeners. Choos 
from azaleas, camell

I A r\CB A GARDENLADERA SHOP

HURRY
HURRY
WHILE

SELECTION
IS STILL

GOOD!

BANDINI, TOP QUALITY

STEER MANURE
Fineil Money Can Buy. 
Guaranteed Weed Fret

Excellent, large growing 
ihrub for windbreaks, dry 
iren or screens. Large

SPECIMEN

CAMELLIAS
Som» In bloom-valuei fi
to 12.95. Mutt tee to ap 
predate. Opanlng Special 
NOW-

JUMBO SIZI

RANUNCULUS BULBS
Ti" to 1" tilt, Planted now

should be In bloom for
Chrlitmai.
Reg. $1.00

CHINESE HOLLY 
. 69

Red Bougainvilleas
eautlful "Blooming Size 

Plants In Gallon Cms.
GLADIOLUS 

BULBS
Plant now for early 

bloom. In handy carry
home packaget. 

20 Bulbt for only ...

Large Blooming Plants, Reds
Whltet, Plnkt, Orange. Dou

ble or Singlet. Preview
Opening Special. Headquarters

for the
"Walking"
Sprinkler

(Complete Information)

BEDDING PLANTS
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24234 CRENSHAW BLVD. (at Loniita Blvd,) 

Prices iub|ict to stock on hind

AND TOOL RENTALS
DA 6-4416 

Limit right* reserved

and the less familiar hlb 
Isciis. hydrangeas, or the 
lavender, lilac, find aboll

Abella grandiflora, commonly 
called glossy abolla, Is an old 
standby^ deservedly very popu 
lar. It, reaches a vigorous 
to eight feet with clean, glossy 
leaves that turn broi 
Fall. White or pinkish tubular 
flowers appear In July t 
tober, followed by the re 
Ing sepals which give a purplish 
tinge to the branches In Fall 
The Edward Goucher abclla (A. 
giucherl) grows lower, hardier 
and more lacy than Its parent 
tho grandlflora. The Gouchei 
Is a hybrid between the grandl 
flora and schumar.il. It bears 
lovely lilac-pink flowers fr 
June to October.

Unusual Choice
Some unusual choices for 1 

growing flowering shrubs are 
the beloperone guttata (the 
shrimp plant) and the bouvard- 

The shrimp plant is ever- 
?n but acts best whin treat 

ed as a perennial. It grows to 
three or four feet !n a mound- 
like shape. Its flowers are 
white, purple-spotted, anrl en- 
ilosed In coppery-bronze bracts 
lonce the name shrimp plant. 

This plant Is host grown In par 
tial shade. Bouvardla Is avail 
able In the traditional white 
blomrs as well as horticultural

rleties In red, coral and pink. 
The white shrubs are very frag 
rant but not the colored vari 
eties. Grow bouvardia in tubs 

mixture of peat moss, and 
sand and leaf mold, fertilizing 
with cottonseed meal or fish 
 crtlllzer.

Another type of shrub recom 
mended by tho California Asso 
ilatlon of Nurserymen to give 
i garden personality Is the or 
mmental type, such as the all 

cuba, ginger-Illy and the Alls- 
rlajian brush chony.

Evergreen Shrub
An evergreen shrub, the acu 

ML la pleasingly tolerant of soli 
and temperature extremes an<] 

islngly provides year-round 
nierest. Aucuba japonlca o: 
greenleaf auouha reaches jlx ti 
en feet In an informal mannei

TROPICAL PAKADISK . . . I.ush tropical gardens (back 
ground) and miniature cacti gardens (foreground) are n 
source of delight to nmntnur gardener* and those who Just 
appreciate bounty, according in K. Wntmmbe, K. Mutolm, 
and O. Tanaka, owners of the Garden Center Nursery, 182ml 
St. and Western Ave. Many valuable. Ideas for home land 
scaping are acquired by the hundreds of persons tho show- 
place Is attracting, tho owners state. Garden center, which 
occupies flvd acres, features hardy nursery stock, much of 
It direct from grower to patron. Thfl firm also handles all 
garden supplies, hardware, and does landscaping.

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST
Week: Oct. 9-18, 1055

1. Don't lot snails destroy your fall garden. They 
can be easily controlled with bug pellets.

2. Acid loving plants such as Camellias, Rhodo 
dendrons, and Azaleas benefit from a fall application 
of oaklcaf mold.

3. This is the time to give the garden a fall 
cleanup spray. Your nurseryman will advise the best 
materials to use.

4. Hurry with all gardening activities such as 
soil preparation, lawn planting and setting out new 
shrubbery. The winter rains will shortly interfere 
with gardening chores.

5. Cool weather beddings plants, such as Snaps, 
Pansies, Stock, Violas, and Baby Primrose, can be 
planted now. *

Lawns Should Be Planted 

Before Fall Rainy Season
I ot growui. Tno leaves 
1 thick and lush green

are big, 
n color

J and In March are Intermingled 
1 with dark maroon flowers. In 
I FTaJl through February bright 
j red berries appear on the fc- 
1 male plants. There are several 
1 mown varieties of the japonlca 

 the gold dust plant whose
eaves are gold-speckled, the 

eroUmlfolla with green and 
white leaves and the albo-mar-
glnata with variegated leaves

1 >f dark green, light green, yol- 
1 ow and white. Aucubas should

be planted In full sha
watered generously.

LARO1QBT FAMILY
William Harrlson, w

soi s and four daughte
a larger family than an
U.S. president.
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Now before the fall rainy sea* 
son arrives is an excellent tt ne
to set in a new lawn, says th- 
California Association of Nurs 
erymen. And, If all the proper 
steps are followed completely, 
there !s no reason to doubt the 
success of your lawn planting 
project.

There are eight steps to fol 
low If ypu want a lawn that
will perforip. well for fivo or
iO years: 

1. Prepare the noil, breaking
up nnd pulverizing It, picking
out rocks and debris and dig
ging up weeds by their roots.
If you are working over fllli
soak the area to settle it; soil
deficient In nutrients can be en
riched at this point by the ad
dition of phosphorus In the fu 
ture root area. Compacting sotl
can be corrected by mixing In 
a soil conditioner.

Add To|MolI
2. It may bo necessary next

o add topsoll, Topsoil added to 
he depth of four to eight in

ches above a heavier soil may
mean future backing up of wa-

MOST COMPLETE NURSERY IN
SOUTH BAY AREA

* Weekly Special

MUMS
1 0*1. Cm

IN BLOOM OR 
BUD  

FUCHSIAS
1 Gallon

3 $100
for 1

LAWN SUPPLIES ROLLER *
SPREADER LOWNED FREE . . . 
COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES

FALL BULBS &"&.«.«

Pale 
Ven

COM 
PH

? Begonia Farm
iCS            

PLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
ONE FRONTIER 5-2447

4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
WALTERIA

<N«xt to Smith Broi. Flih shinty)

ter and to prevent this the 
gardener should make a blend 
ot the two layers. Select top- 
soil carefully, avoiding those 
that seem too sandy or too clay 
ey.

3. Make the seedbed smooth 
and flat except for a slight 
pitch to allow for water run off 
once tho root area has reached 
its saturation point. To achieve 
lawn perfection next water th" 
seedbed daily for several weeks 
to bring up tho weeds and set 
tle soft spots. Level the bed by 
raking and firm It with a roller. 

Fertilizer Needed
4. Now it's time to add fer 

tilizer, preferably with a spread- 
and then spread the; seed. 

Pick a quiet day for sow- 
Ing, divide tho bed Into quar- 

making foui
to the bed as you scatter Hie 

rd, either by hand or, again
preferably, a spreader. 

8. Lightly brash the bed
with a rake to assure a thor-
mgh contact of seed with seed

bed soil.
Mulch with a pulverlzod,

soaked ami kneaded peat moss. 
Spread this evenly, ',i Inch

thick.
For the next 20 or 30 days 
lend up to half an hour dally 
replug the moss dark with

moisture until the young grass
Is up.

Torrance Soldier in 
vlissouri Exercise

Pvt. Bill Logan, 20, son of 
r. and Mrs. Harry la^an, 

2084B 3. Margaret St., recently 
|»rt 111 a river crossing 
ise with tho 39th Kngln- 

ecr Combat Battalion at Fort 
^eonard Wood, Mo.

As part of the training ex- 
'raise, the 38th established and 

employed floating bridges. 
Private Logan, who entered 
u Ainiy last April, is regular- 
stationed with the battalion 

at Fort Rlley, Kan.

* small investment

BIG"PRO"FITS

Garden Chatter

The control of serious wo 
pests, and fungi has long I 
a major problem with those 
who garden In t h e Torrance 
area.

Perhaps the most serl 
weeds that we are persistently 
fighting are tho nutgrass, and 
hermuda, while there are 
tain -sections of greater Tor 
OP where the soil nematod 
very troublesome, and there 
nrc other sections that hi 
trouble with certain types of 
soil borne diseases . 

This last Summer, a product 
'as Introduced that the gard- 
or can use that will go a long 
 ay In solving these problems. 

This product, now being sold 
by ypur nursery and gardon 

pply dealer, Is called Vapam. 
Vaparn Is a water soluble soil 
fumigant which will control 
perennial and annual brcadleaf 

'eeds and grasses including 
germinating seeds, soil fungi 
causing seed rot, damplng-off 

wl'.t, ncmatedcs of all types 
that attack plants, soil Inhabit 
ing Insects such as ground 
mealy bugs, wire worms and 
white grubs. The garden cent!- 
peds is also controlled.

One part of Vapam treats 
100 square feet of area and the 
f/ioduct Is available now In gal 
lon jugs. Vf.pam cannot be used 
carelessly, however, as It will 
tlamago roots of established 
Hhmbs and trees, nnd should 
not he used within the drip line, 
and If tho area to be treated 
s on a slope, caution should 

be used that movement of Va 
pam does not move Into thc_ 
root area of valuable plants.

Being a water solube pro 
duct, Vapam can be applied 
either from a sprinkling can, 
or through a hosu propurlium.T, 
but should not be used through 
pressure equipment. Immediate- 
y after applying to the soil 
irea you wish to treat, the area 
ihould be sprinkled with 
moiigh water to thoroughly wet 
he surface. This seals tho fuml- 
tant Into tho soil and prevents 
the release of the gas. The soil

should bo left undisturbed for 
about B days, but. do not ap 
ply additional water to the 
treated area. At the end of (his 
time cultivate the soli to speed 
up tho escape of the gas. After 
14 days have elapsed, the soil 
is ready for planting. If for any 
reason, such as rain, the area 
treated has been wet again, 
an additional waiting jwrlod of 
14 days or more will be ne- 
cesrory before planting.

I have outlined above certain 
safety precautions to follow to 
avoid damage to your plants, 
and It Is necessary to use; com- 
mon sense for yourself. The 
product is Irritating to tt.o 
eyes, skin and mucous mem 
brane, so you should avoid in 
haling tho mist or fumes. Ar 
range the application so that 
you are always on the wind 
ward side of the treated area. 
Spilling or splashing of tho .con 
centrato or its dilution oil any 
part of your body Is tp be 
avoided. Keep away from paint 
ed surfaces and off clothing, 
nnd by all means keep out of 
reach of children. - .'

This product when carefully 
used according to Instructions, 
can definitely be an asset to 
the cleanup of every trouble, 
some post (obnoxious weeds, 
soil Insects, fungi)'In your gar 
den, and Is certainly worth a 
tiy where results are   placed 
higher than cost nnd Inconven-

FAirfax 8-3352

BUILD NOW
FENCES

AT BIO SAVINGS
I REDWOOD

GARAGES
DE LUXE MODELS

$475 on your slab 

$620 including slab

Contractori. Quality

PHONE NOW FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE

  II OTATC BUILDERS UAVIIV-/33! 

ALL O I ft 1C AND FENCE CO.

1039 W. ROSECRANS, GARDENA NEwmark 1-5'92

Make your selection now 
while stock It complete.

PYRACANTHAS 50
with large red berrlet \9^f ggal. can

BOUGANVILLIAS 75'
(4 foot tlze)   W gal.can

BOUGANVILLAS s?59
Various shades    3 gal.cant

ARALIA 50'
"If It Growt-We Stdck It"

GARDEN CENTER
Western Ave. DA. 9-2584


